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he ans und WVheretcpon the priest lust jiatieni e. He had spent toc îuuch lunte *

ai attatr yd in îryîng ta converi this infidel. ' Set ont at once, I absolve you," he

a mulirîr w Pizarro, wha was only awaiting the word. Martial nmusic struck up,
)ut boys, non and muslcets hegan 10 tire, and the Spanish horsencen rode cii amang the

and do nisttîd Peruvians. Not a single Spantard fell, aiîd four theusand Pervins
y the unie slaoghtered. "The Sînancards," says Robertson, " pursued theni towards
en aece î quarter, and wcîh deliberate and unrelenting tiarbarcty cantinued 10 41t

ughter wretched fugitives, whîî nvser tinte îîffered te reset. Tht carnage dcd
nusr ceat outil the close of day.'vei rad d The101 was a civeO, and his icingdoiii was ransaiked for gold. Xi was

cre was su ided upojin tînt festival of St. jatiies, tht pation saint of Spain. -Though
hten îou hlcasRoibertson says, - ci dîvîde the sîmuils of an initia nt peupile,

thet rees, citd hy dectit, entortion, and crccelty, thetîransactîin began with a soleîtîn
tht inhaleii ocaîcciî oîf tbe naine of Ceod." More than ecgbt thausand poîînds feil ce the'

cef ta ieh of each horseman, and haîf as mach ici cach fooet soîdrer. Piiarrt)s iiwn
eareli for re ictosi have anrounîed ici a large fortune.
tnttccmc. These infamous wretches tapîîed the rest cf ibtîr crimes hy tlcecr treatînient (of¶
ke hut ce captive Inca. Thty reseli'cd tu tir> hîni in a Spantsh crîtîcnal coîurt, Ptizarroi

I and scor ng ec oîf the judges. Neyer was there saeh a tagical farce, or sach a farciai à
e hîngly t edi. Amangst other charges agaînst the Inca were these :he had cnccîed

vith cante co1hets tii resisi the Splaniards, and had wasted treasure whcî h tîelonged oO
se harhan conrouerors ! For these wendtrfal tîffences he was condent od to e bu, icti 1

rîhSd uc ih was tht sentence of the cauri îcresided over b> the base and hloody'
4fectua: r r",, and Father Valverde warranîted it io ci jasi. Tht ouor cîîînarcb, trîcît
id redaccd scctenced lîy foreigners in lts iAn cotîuntry, pleaded wc'h tears ici tne ,ent ticI

n, bot tht unfeelcng Pizarro ordered hit tic itmedijie executicti Father

% very Cu iercle, hccsever, made an effcort iii covert him [lt ws prîcînised a nîitîga

se te &sa of tic' îiunîshnnent if lie would emctrie tIce Christian religitîn. Tht ffer

ndli> calecetîted, the pour lotca was b)altieed. and then strangled ai tht stake instead

Tht reing huent bo deaîh.
i caverrd Piarnin with bis Spaniards went îhrîîîgh lteru, slaughtering and robîng to his ,>
cent Vals r' tcofltent. Happcly he laid tht penait> cif hic crimes ai lasi, being hthtadtd s Ii [
reugh arr ii etitlliiin agaînsi bis ewn stîvereign. 'The faci is, 'he Spaniards îîuarrelled
dl chat he ngsî theiîselves cîver the spîcils of Peru, whîch were rieher thnan chant of tf4
ttd th«n, io. 1hey kîlled tach ather like greedy devîls. but tht natives wert thte5#

if Jesus C i saiferers. Tht cîvilization of the tcountry *as ah' oiuîely desîreyed A r

d, y o , dred )-cars afîerwards its scant> inhahîtanîs ioaked wiîh î,norant astenishmtnt 4
in tht hea the inysteriaus ruins ef ils recent greaîness.c

ris' e tic ityond deubt that Cortes, Pizarroi, and nearl> ail the other Spaniards Y
iis tarche ed cin the cenquesi cf Amerîca wnre deveîed sons ef the Churcb, and felt
dcisdacn o t tht>' acre flot vielating any relîgieus principle in itir treatment of the

s.


